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&(The. Uedical Anniua-l." It is Ilshort, sweet and to thie point," and cexitains
a% digest of whlat lias tak-en place in Medicin~e and Surgery, as well as the ether
brawieIîes, duruîgy the twelIvc inontlis prvos The larger year -boolis, as thcy
are teriid, contain a grezit deal more inaterial and go iute each subýjeet mucli
miore c(Iiiploeoy and thoroughly, whereas "'Plie Medical Annual " gives tic
sa1ne but very greatly "1)0110(1 dowvn." For eighlteeui years past "lThe Medical
Annual " lias licou a welcomne visiter at the officeLs of a steadily inicreasing nurn-
ber of physiciaus iii alinost every country. The niinetcntli year wvil1 lie ne
exception to the rule, judging froini ivhat t1e volume under consideration shows
at eveil a g-lance. Aniong Ui editorial staff this year is Prof. .Ruata, of the
Univ'ersity of Peruigia, Italy, ivlo contributes an article on Tuberciu1odis, of
great mnert. Dr. Mýolintyre, of Glasgow, gives an article on X-1Ray ivork in
M1ediciiîo and Suirg:ery ; ene on Colon Blindness cornes frein the pen1 cf Dr.
Ednidzge Green, and one on Dental and Oral Surgery IromnMr. Turner, F.R. C.S.

0bsidj,. and 6Gynecologic iViirsiing. 13y B. P. DAVxis, A3M., M.D., Professer
cf ()bstetrics iii Jefferson Medical College and lîIiltdcllphîi Polyclinie.
l2iî" volume of 402 pages, fully illustrated. Pliiladlelplîla and London:
W. B3. Saunders & Co. 1901. Price $1.75 net. Caiiadian Agents, J. A.
Canv-eth & Co., Toronto.
Perlhaps 'ire are safe iii saying that ive féel that there lias been ne bok pub-

lisled ,,-f recent years whiclî shculd be se welconîed lîy cîur nurses as Dr. Dai is'
"'Obstetrie aud Gynieculogic.L\ursing(." The course of trainiug that our nurses
hiave g44 'tt go tliroughi before graduation dees net include sufficient, obstetrical
york -,'« thiat unless a nurse is a particulanly apt' pupil, w-hon she goes forth
iiito thie world to earui lier livelilîood, shie is ualyunable to cepe ivith aîy cf
eçei tie commînuer cîîîergencies cf obstutrical praztice, iinless slie lias at lier
clhow Ulie practitiener te aid lier. A book such as this one, will prove to be a
perfeet boon te every nurse, wlietlier a graduate or net, se valulible iîîdeod tlîat
a copy -f it shîculd b,, placed in the biauds of every nurse graduatirîg frein Oun
truîîing schicels.

Munsil' Beacuaire. By l300Trr TARiKINCGTON. Toronto - The Publisliers'
Syndicate, Liu'iited. 1901. Cleth. Illustrated by C. D. WX"Lin-ims.
An exquisite littie booc, tastefully illustrated. A stcry se chariningly told

thait euie iiivoluiit-rily gives a sigli of regret te) tbilnk that Ilthe book nîust close
over-" s" soon. This love-story lias the "music and the inieaing, " for the
Sceonpaîîying, hiinni of thie cynic may be heard and thîe scuxîd cf a cliord struck
liore aiîd thiere, iwhichî fcr wvant of ai better naine ive iiiight; caU a nation's
llasunre of a nation. But înay ive listen te axiothier wvord.song soon. Booth
Tarlingtçon is toc fiue a singer te lot lus voice be mnute ner ever chant te the
Sound cf a muiifled druni. Wi. A. Y.

Thîe lieuse of.VgZ?yeoît. 13y MOLLY ELLIOTT SEAWELL. Toronto: The Copp,
Clarkz Coînpany, Liiîîited. 1900. Cleth. Jllustraited by C. Ml-. 1EY

"The Ueuise of Egremeont " adds another 1nc.cb-e ire ijturical nevel
te the list cf the bocks cf 1900. The story is descriptive of tlîe court life of
Jailes tlîe Stuart, lus banisliînent, and the treublous tinmes during the end cf
the sevcntcentli century. The characters are wivli draw'n and tlîeir chivaîreus
deeds or daring are draniatically pertrayed. 'Se-veral chapters stand out beldly
and liliger plictographically in tue memory of thue reader. The story is taste.
fully aud net profusely illustrated. W'. A. Y.

Siri)îgteîv,? ont Vlie Pike. 13y Joux W-Vîr. LiO-YD. New York: Dodd, Mead
Ce. 1901. Cloth.
IlStringtewn on tie Pike " is a story full cf negro superstitions, told in

ilegre dialect. Twc ef the principal <'haracters, Cupe anud hîs wife Dinabi, are
Certainh1y net tlîe usual darkeys 6f fiction, nor thoe funny Topsy, "lOh, golhy, bu É


